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OtiAY TRIAL

The Senator and His Son

Richard, Before

the Bar.

THE CHARGES PREFERRED

Senator Quay to Bo Tiled on Fhst
of Five Indictments Tiouble In
Selecting a Jury Talcott Wil-

liams Challenged for Cause.

Thomas W. Barlow the First Wit-

ness Called Fiuletter Mnkes the
Opening Aigunieut lor the Com-

monwealth.

Philadelphia, Ajirll 10.

States Senator- Matthew S. Quuj nml
Ills son, Richard It. Quuy, wen- - called
to the bar of the cnttit of quaiter ses-slo-

tciduy and after mam' months
of vexatious delay the ttlal of the two
defendants was begun .Indue Cialg
Ulddlc, one ot the olele.st and most

tiieuiber.s ol tin. hem h, was
the tiial Judge District Attorney
Uotheiinel after over two bouts hud
been spent In "electing ft Jmy, elected
to trj the tlist on that ono
of the five Indictments (In wbl n he
uiid his son are aiiously iiumoil)
which charges Jit. Quay and the la o

Treasurer Henjamln J. Ha-wo-

with conspiracy In using tho
Mtute funds for their peisemul heneiit
and profit and In a manner uuauth cd

by law. This action practically
leaes the alone on trial.
Hojond the selection of n Jury and the
examination of one witness, Thomas

V Hallow. leceivei of the People s

bank, nothing was done today.
The Jtiiy was secured after thli'.y-fiv- e

talesmen had been examined,
Unit teen of which weie stood aside by
the district attornev, one excused, and
oik chnlle nged for cause. The latter
was Talcott Williams, one of the ed'-to- is

ol the Pi ess, of this cltv. whli h
Is opposed politically to Mr. Quay. The
dpfonsi then exhausted its pi 1 liege of
four peiemptoiy challenges

Legal Battle Expected.
The onlv witness examined today,

Jlr Barlow led to the first clash be-

tween counsel and apparent! indi-ent-

that a determined legal balti. .

leplete with knott iolnts of law, will
be fought in the tiial ot the iase. The
OlHtiU't attorney called Jlr. Barlow to
Identifj books and papers found 1,:
him when he assumed the
of tlie bank. Jlr Shapely tmdci toi
i oioss-cxnmi- the witness, with le-
aped to his knowledge of whether th
books, which the defense, it Is under-
stood, claims aie missing, are Inolud- -

u In those testified to by the witneis.
This was objected to and after

consultations among the coun-
sel for the di fenso and several other
effoits to obtain an answer to tho
question In another form, it was aban-
doned and Mr. Shapely said ho would
begin his hi tho
morning

Senator Quay went dheit funn tho
cnuit to his rooms at the Walton,
where he was visited during tin- - een-in- g

by a gnat many of his politic ul
fiiends The lobby of the haul boie
Mime le.semblanco to a Ilaulsbuig ho-
tel lobby the night bcfoio a Hi publi-
can state convention, tho faces of
many of the state leadeis being iei ag-

nized in the eiowd that gathered time
and discussed the tlrst day's pioceed-lug- s

in the tri.tl

PROCEEDINGS IN DETAIL.

l'lUIHclelplilH Aplil 10 The urmilKC- -
nients (hat wete In effect on the date
tin ttlnl was last called, lYb. 22, when
it was postuoned at the rcciuest of tho
dlHtilct attoiney, were ugaln earikd
out. As a consequence but few except
those dliectly interested hi tho case,
jurors and newspaper men, wc-r- en-
abled to Eiiiu admission to the couit
loom Outside the court loom a spe-
cial detail of cit h.ill watchmen held
back those not fortunate enough to
have special cauls of admission

Promptl at 10 o'clock Judge Diddle
took his seat on the bench. Jtulgu
Jlestreal, of Fnjette countj. occupied
a seat beside him, rueiel as a spec-
tator, howeei Neither tho district at-
torney his assistants, nor the defend-
ants and their counsel, were present itthat hour. Within a minute, however,
the latter entered. Lawyer A S L.
Shields came tlist, followed bv -!

ntor Quay and Rlchuid IX. Quay.
Diiectl following them came Senator
Boles Penrose, who took a seat in thespace reseived tor newspaper men. He
was followed by the rest of Mr. Quay's
counsel, Rutus K. Shapley. David T.
Watson and .f JI Sweat lngen, the last
two fiom Plttsbuig District Attorney
Rothcimel and his assistants, Messis.
FinlPtter Clement nnd Shoit followed
almost Immediately.

Senator Quay Calm.
Counsel for the and his

Bon took seats nlongsido each other,
directly in fiont of Judge Diddle. Jlr.Quay quiet, calm and with impassive
featmes, sat behind Mi Shields, and
to tho left sat his son
Itlchard. Jlr. Quav he id a brief

with Jlr. Shields, and then
settling back in his seat leaned his
-- lbow on a table by his side and fiom
time to time glanerd about the 100m.
His non tnlked with no one and con-
fined his attention to obsetvlng conn-B- el

ai ranging tho pupeis In tho case
About twenty minutes weie or. upled

In calling the names of the panel of
Jurors and the witnesses In the case.
A buzs of whispered conveisatlon went
around tho court room when
.tames Gay Gordon and foimor Dis-
trict Attorney Grahum, both of whom
have been active In the prosecutloii'of
Senator Quay, and aie subpoenaed Switnesses, entered and occupied ..hiswithin the enclosuie lesorvod for llm

present dlstilct attorney and court ofll-c- ci

s.
Witnesses for Frdsecution.

Thero was a long list of witnesses
To, tho prosecution, Including Fred.
Harlow, of tho bioken iPeople's bank;
State Treasuier James S. Bencom, te

Treasuier Henry K. lloer, who
Is now director of tho Philadelphia
mint; James S. JlcJlnnes, once the
leader of tho Republican party In this
city, who was president of the People's
bank; Wthnrd F. Loner, who was gen-
eial manager of tho assigned Ouuran-toi- s'

Tiust company, thtough which tho
People's bank lost upward of $500,000;
William Jlontgomery, cashier of the
Allegheny National bank, of Pittsburg;
Allen U. Koike, of Philadelphia, who is
building the statu capltol; Charles II.
JTcKce, of Httsbuig,
Governor Lyons' law paituci; Clay
Keinble, an olllcer of tho People's bank;
Teller Taboi, of the same bank, all of
the experts who have examined the
books of the bank, and many others, In
all moi e than ilfty.

Tlist Juior Selected.
The foiiu.il pincecdlugs began at 10 33

o'clock, and the Hist on the list of panel
of JuioiH was called. He Is Fuuicls J.
Hill, it painter by ttnde. Hill said he
had foimcd no opinion as to tho guilt
or innocence of the defendants, nnd
was accepted. Hany Wiiss, dealer,
was ' stood aside" by the dlstilct at-

toiney, us was also Adolph ("oibett,
manufacturer. Adolph It. Vnniloerr,
the next called, was swoin. He know
neither of the defendants, and had
lormed no opinion on the cne. Reply-
ing to the defendants' lounsel. he said
he knew no one connected with tho
piosceutlon. He was accepted.

John W. JlcCleland, signal lnstfeetor,
was the Hi st in.m to say ho had foimed
an opinion, but citiestiotilng developed
that he could convict if the evidence
was sullicient. He was accepted. Will-la- m

Tetnine, apparently not more than
twenty-on- e eais old, nnsueied the
sieieotyped questions and was accept-
ed John Henry Jlolt, machinist, said
he did not understand the English lan-
guage thot-oughl- and was refused.
Two other Jurois weie stood aside, and
then John J. JIcLaughlln, horsc-shoer- ,

went into the box as juror No. 5. James
Re reus, hatnessmaker, was accepted,
and became juror No. C John Chris-
tian, cle-ik- . and William S. Smith, lion
workeis weie successively stood aside.
James F Creery. engineer, created
some amusement by his answeis to
counsel for the defense. Ho said he
did not know the defendants oi any-
one connected with the case, and he
added: "I don't Intend to." He wns
accepted.

Editor Williams Challenged.
Talcott Williams, one of the edltois

of the Philadelphia Pies, in answer to
the dlstilct attorney's question.-- , stated
that he knew both of the Quays and
had formed an opinion, but he felt able
to tiv the case according to the evl-de-

JIi. Shields, for the defense,
put Jlr. Williams through an examina-
tion. Jlr. Williams admitted that he
had wiltt.cn editorials In seveie de-
nunciation of the defendants, and had
pa i licipateel In editorial councils at
which the nnti-Qua- y policy of the
paper was discussed and outlined. JIi.
Shields finally determined to challenge
Mr. Williams "for cause" and the Judge
sustained the challenge

Jorcph Adah, undertaker, was culled
next and was stood aside Albeit A.
Kuhn, eiiiptnler, was accepted, becom-
ing ji'ior No S. ii. p. Jinishaii, su-
perintendent; Philip Swart?, dealer;
A. Kennedy, gentleman, and William
('rath, bilcklavei, wore successively
stonii aside bv the dlstilct attorney.
Giorsu W. Jlcf'alls. paper hangCT,
knew neither of the defendants and
had formed no -- holce. He made the
ninth juror.

The Jury Completed.

duties Klsenhaus, agent, was the
tenth jut or uciepted. George A. Dc

Inn worker, became the elev-
enth Juror, and Thomas E. Pwyor, the
twelfth, one hour and eight minutes
being consumed in this work Ten
Jurois weie aloud oiiele, one exeubed
and one challenged for cause.

As soon as the juiy was ill awn
JtCosrs. shields und Shapley held a
brief consultation with the ex-Se- n nor
ind his son. The prosecution oflleeri
consulted, the lesult being George A.
1) nning, juror No. 11, was withdrawn
Horn the box, having been challenged
by tlu commonwealth. Andrew Coch-la- n,

designer, was accepted In Don
ning s place-- . Robert It. Vandorvoer,
juior No. J, was challenged by Mr.
bl'ledds. William Jackson, rigger, a
colored man with an unusually dark
skin, was accepted in Vanderveei's
place. Gcorj.e JlcCalls, juror No, 0,

was challenged bv the commonwealth;
Jimes Moitntncy, artist, took his place.
The dilcnse challenged Thomas K.
Pwyer, Illicit' No. 12; was withdiawn.
lldwaid Wllei was stood aside. Wil-
liam J. Pspy, carpenter, took his place.
William Tenime. Juior No. 4, was chal-let'ge- d

by the district attorney. Ed-wa- id

Ilevau, painter, succeeded Mr.
Teninie. The defendant challenged
juror No. C, James Heavens. Freddi-
e k Gits succeeded him. Albel t A.
Kuhn, juror No S, 'was challenged by
Mr. Shields. This was the fourth chal-
lenge for the defense, exhaiutlng its
light in this tespect. Cliailes Penslor,
shoemaker, succeeded Jlr. Kuhn. The
Jurv as completed Is as follows:

Francis Kill, pnlnter (foreman);
William Jackson, rigger- - John J. ll,

manufacturer; Edward Bea-ve- n,

painter; J. C. JIcLaughlln, horre-shoe- r;

Frederick Gles, sr gentleman;
James Creavy, engineer; Charles
Penslor, shoemaker; James Jlountney,
artist; Charles Klsenhaus, agent; An-

drew Cochran, designer, and William
Espy, sr.

Court then took a recess at 12.45 until
1 15 o'clock.

Afternoon Session.
Upon court reconvening, Jlr. Shields

Inquired of the district attoiney which
of tho live indictments against the two
defendants he elected to try first. JIi.
Rotheimcl In teply stated ho was will-
ing, If the defene was, to tiy the de-

fendants jointly on all the Indictments.
Upon Shields, howoer, insisting that
as it was the commonwealth's duty
to elect what Indictment, If any, should
be tiled, that course should be pur-
sued. The district attorney thereup-
on selected tho hill charging

Quay nnd the late Henjamln J.
Haywood, foimer statu treasuier, with
conspiracy in the use of public funds
in the People's bank In u manner

by law. The attention of
Continued on Pjijo 2.

SHORT SESSION

OF THE HOUSE

MEASUHES CONSIDEBED AT THE
MEETING YESTEBDAY.

A Resolution Offered by Mr. Coray
Uponj a Requisition for Lands for
tho Erection of the Wilkcs-Barr- o

Postoffice Largo Batch of Appro-

priations Reported at Evening Ses-

sion.

Harrisburg, April 10. A riioit ses-
sion of the hoube was held this after-
noon for the consideration of bills on
first rcudlng and general business. A
tesolutlon was oiTeied by Jlr. Corny, of
Lti'eiiie, and adopted, making a spe-
cial order for the senate bill granting
the concent of the stute to the requisi-
tion by the United States of certain
lands lor the erection of a postotllce
nnd other buildings in Wllkes-Harr- e

and ceding the Jurisdiction over such
lands. The bill was at once read the
second time and will be tnken up

on thltd reading ind llnal
passage.

The Alleghoii morgue bill was also
read on the .second time on a special
Older on motion of Jlr. Marshall, of
Allegheny, and w 111 be tnken up tomor-to- w

nun nine, for till t d leading and
final passage. The bill has alte.idy
passe el the senate.

Chairman Uosnck, of tho wns and
means, had placed on the calendar a
bill amending tho general corporation
not of 1S74 so as to authorize the for-
mation of companies for the mauufac-tui- e

nnd blowing of malt liquet s and
companies for the tiansaction of any
lawtul business not otherwise specific-
ally provided foi by the act and ex-

cluding the distilling or niaiiufaetute
of intoxicating liquois

Mr. b'choffstrtll. of Noithumbeiland,
oKeied a resolution making a
oleic r leu the bill ivqulHug tailroad
cr.mp mles to fill or block frogs.sw Itch-
es and gum d rails in the winter The
vote on the lesolutloti disclosed no
quorum pieunt and an unsuccessful
effort was made to adjourn to avoid a
call of the house. After a bilef discus-
sion on the merits of the bill a second

oto was taken on the-- resolution and
It wns defeated.

JIi. Creasy, of Columbia, offered a
joint resolution which lies oer one
day. that the auditor geneial be re
quested to Inform tln legislature when
the- - data and information which wns
collected by his department as to how
much revenue tho Pennsylvania state
tax conference leventie bill will raise
w ill be published auel available for the
use of the membeis of the general

A special ofler was refused Jlr. Ho-sa- ck

for his bill crettlng the-- oflice ot
solicitor for the auditor general's de-

partment
The calendar was cleared if first

leading bills after which a recess was
taken until S o'clock this afternoon.

Mai shall Resolution.
The lollowing resolution was offered

by Jlr. Jlarshall, of Allegheny, and
adopted:

Whereas, The United States ciul&er
ltllclgh Is now returning to the l"liite--

States after luilng shared glorlouy in
Admiral Dewey's vlcteirj at Manila on
May, 1VJS, and It Is the l!it essel of Ad-

miral Dewej's licet to lotuin, and
Whereas, Tho people ot Piiinsluiila

are anxious to show their appi eolation
of the alU11t sei vices rendered the coun-ti- y

by the cruiser Raleigh und her gal-

lant crew, by honoilng them on their re-

turn, and
Whereas, Uffcnts ore now being made

to secuie the picseuro of the said cruder
Raleigh at Philadelphia on April 27 n'fl,
to participate in the ceremonies attend-
ing tho uncllln-- f ot a btatutu to Gen-

eral Grant in Knirmount paik, on April
27. theiefoie be it

Resolved (If the-- scnuto concm), Tint
we, the membeis of the general assem-
bly, of Pennsylanl.i, do most earnestly
roepiest the honornblu sceietary of the
11 ivv to issue to the commander of tho
cruiser Raleigh the necessary orders to
gratify that expressed desire, and be it
further

ResoUed (If thee sen itc concur), Tint
the representatives ot Pennsylvania in
congress, bo also requested to use their
best elforts to secure from the honorable
secretin v of the naj the issuance, of
such 01 dei s.

The State Printer.
Jlr. Fow, of Philadelphia, arose to a

question of peisonal privilege and
stated that he had been unolllclally

that tho state printer has re-

fused to print the lepoit of the btibeiy
investigating committee. He- - argued
that the committee wns a constitu-
tional body and that the state printer
will be derelict In his duty If he re-

fuses to print the lepoit of this com-
mittee. Speaker Fair replied that the
state printer had notified the resident
cleik that he would not print tho it

unless nuthoilzcd by a concurrent
lesolutlon. Jlr. Fow stated In reply
that the printer has always printed the
leports of election committees and It
was n deflanco of the rights of this
house for the pi Inter to refuse to print
this icport. On motion of Jlr. Bliss, of
Delaware, the resident cleik was 01.
dered to notify the state printer that It
Is the Insttuctlon of the house that he
piint the report

These local and special bills passed
finally:

Repealing that poitlon of the Act of
April 9, 1S72, which extends to tha bor-
ough of Parnassus tho provisions of the
acts of assembly regulating the bor-
ough ot Birmingham, Allegheny coun-
ty, repealing the act relating to huck-
stering In Bedford, Cumberland, Frank-
lin, Fulton and York counties so far as
It npplles to Bedfoid county; amend-
ing tho Act of Jtarch C, 1879, relating to
fees lecelved by recmdeis of deeds In
counties containing mom than 500,000,
amending the first section by fixing tho
fees to bo chargoe! for recording nnd
exemplifying linti uments of writing,
providing for the punishment of con-
victs who escape; lepeallng the Act of
Apt 11 20, IS72. authorizing the borough
of Gayspoit, Blair county, to
water works; tepeallng tho Act of
Mnrch 8. I860, relating to roads In New-ll- n

township, Chester county; requir-
ing side walls In buildings of more
than twenty feet to he nt least thirteen
Inches hi width In cities of tho second
class: lepeallng the Act of JIarch IS,
18fS lelatlng to tho fees of the county
treasurers of Luzcinc, Clearfield nnd
lied foul counties: fixing the compen-
sation of fees of the treasurer of North

ampton county nnd repealing Section
41 of the Act of 1831 so far as it relates
to Northampton county. Bills amend-
ing the Act of July 15, 1897, relating to
the distribution of the public school
fund: providing that the assessors ot
voteis In Philadelphia shall take the
census of school children, and the
Brooks bill providing for an additional
law Judge of the Erlo county courts
were defeated.

A large batch of appropilatlon bills
for private charities were reported to
tho house nt the evening session. In
nearly every bill the original amount
of the appropriation Is reduced, owing
to the depleted condition of the state-treasur- y

Among the bills wore: e-

hospital, reduced from $10,000
to $10,000; Wllkes-Barr- e City hospital,
reduced from $70,000 to $2r.,0e)0.

GOVERNOR'S VETO AXE.

Various Measures That Received
Marks of Disapproval.

Hum lulling, April 10. Governor
Stone today vetoed tho bills extending
the duration 01 the lien of the debts
of n decedent upon leal eMnte to tlve
yeaisnndto protect the public fromthe
unlawful Use of bottles, Jars, vessels
and other package' in the sal of .rllk

ere-in- i and their produc's. Tiles
lie- - the first measuies to fall under the
governor's veto axe. His objection to
the tiit Is that It would throw a cloud
upon titles and put an embargo upon
tbi u ilo ot real besides It Is a
1 adlc ul and positive change In the
iu'ps of adjustment and settlement of
decedent's estates which should never
be made unless Justice demands It.

Tho governor says of the other meas-11-1
- thut when literally construed it

imposes a penaltv upon any pel son
who shall use any bottle, vessel, jar
or any pnekage upon wlitch Is stnmped,
blown or enirraved tho name, title or
mark of any othc r person than himself
and might before Unornnt or partial
maglntiatc"-- - be used as a. means of
much annovunce to people who had not
violated the rights of othets In the
tuulc

A message was received b the house
this evening announcing hl disapprov-
al of these measures. On motion of
Jlr Malone, of Venango, action was
postponed on the veto of the bill re-

lating to milk cans etc. The gove-
rnors objections to the bill relating to
dec edents were sustained.

THE DEADLOCK

MAY BE BROKEN

Senator Magee's Visit Has Aioused
Much Speculation in Philadelphia.
But Leaders Aie Reticent.

Philadelphia. April 10. It is Intimat-
ed here- - tonight that theis will be a
bleak In the bonatorial deadlock

or next day on the part ot
State Senator Jlngee, of Pittsburg, and
lib fi lends who have during the con-

tent ..teadf.istly voted for the-- election
of Jlr. Quay. Nothing authoritative
concerning this rumor could, however,
be gleaned hue tonight. Senator .Ma-g- ee

vuis in Philadelphia today und left
ut 11' JO tonight for Horrlsburg. He
stated before leaving that he had not
scon Quay and the

also said tonight that he had not
seen Senator JIagee Both said there
had been no appointment for meeting.
Senator Jfugee spent some time today
with State Senator David Jtaitln and
P. A. B. Wldener, but neither of the
threc men would have anything to say
which wculd abed any light on the sen-

atorial contest. Senator Jlnrtln left
for Hanisburu in the afternoon.

Regarding rumors of a break at Har-rlsbu- rg

several of JIagee's fi lends said
tonight that there is no likelihood of a
break bv tho JIagee forces from Quay
while the trial lasts. It was stated
that JIagee and his fiiends having vot-

ed steadily for Quay since the caucus
vas held, are satlsllcd to go along in
the Quav column until the conspltacy

tascs uie disposed of. None ot the
Quay or anti-Qua- y leglblutors who
went up to Harrisbuig today believed
theie would be any immediate shako
up In tho senatorial deadlock.

SEVENTY-FIRS- T BALLOT.

Hurrlsburg, Apiil 10. The suwsiuv-tiis- t
ballot for Unlled States, senator was
taken today with tho lollowing lesult:

Quay ll
Jenks W

Iivlu ?

No quorum.

Final Peace Arrangements.
Washington, April 10. The llnal cere-

mony In tho of peace-
ful relations between tho United States
and Spain will occur at the white houce
ut i o'clock tomotrow when the presi-
dent and Ambassador Chambeilln, tho
latter acting for Spain, will exchango
latltleatlons of tho treaty of pence. Tho
Spmish copy of the treaty, signed by the
eiueeii regent and Premier Silveln, el

at tho French embassy toda.

To Enlarge Governors Power,
Hanlsburg, Apill 10. In tho senate

tills evening Jlr. Gibson, by unanimous
const nt, introduced a bill to enlarge the
appointing power of the gov i nor. so that
hereafter he shall bo emponeied to ap-
point any reputable praeilitoitT a mem-
ber of tho stato board of dental examin-
ers Tho chamber adjoin lied until 10 7)
o'clock tomorrow morning after having
been in session flvtt minutes

Suicide nt Hazleton.
Uazltiton, Pa., April 10. Townsenel W.

Ronno, ngtd 70 years, one. of Huzlc-to-n b
most prominent citizens who for many
years was connected with the mining
tlrm of A. Paideo & Co., and teccntli

In tho Lehigh Lumber company.
Eliot himself In the head today with

Intent and will die. I'luatiol'el
ttoubles was the cuu.sk of the net

Idle Mill to Resume.
Heading, Pa,, April 10 Orders warn Is-

sued today for a usiiniptlmi of operu-tlon- s

hi the puddling mill of the Sevfert
lion company. The mill has botn Idle
for eight mouths. The resumption will
give employment to 100 hands and tho
wages to bo paid will bo higher than the
nilei which exlhted at tho time of the
closing of the mill.

FATAL RIOTING

AT PANA MINES

FIVE MEN AND ONE WOMAN

ARE KILLED.

Several Persons Are Wounded and
as Many of the Victims Are Inno-

cent Spectators In. No Wny Connec-

ted with the Disturbances Excit-
ing Arrest of Henry Stevens.
Tioops on tho Scene The City Un-

der Martial Law.

Pana, III., April 10. A deadly tlot,
the most serious dlstut banco that has
occurred here since the union minora
Instigated a strike In April, lb9S, was
enacted today, lesulting in six persons
being shot to death und nine wounded,
as follows:

The Dead.
PRANK COI1URN, citizen
X'AVttltl l.IX'OQ, Frenchman, union

miner.
T1IRCK NKGKO MKN.
ON'H NEGRO WOJIAN.

The Wounded.
FRANK LALDSWOUTII, shot In bead.
MRS HENUIETT, shot In left aim.
WILL Kt'IlN, laundty man, shot in legs

and hand.
CYRVS STRK'KLRR, shot in back
AI.HHRT VICKP.RS, shot 111 hand
G1M1.IN, shot in right aim.
Hi:XRY STHVKXSON, negro, shot In

nock
CARS Pltori'ITT, shot in back
CARRli: l'UMX. shot In breabt.

Tho situation quieted down at night-
fall and no more tiouble was looked for.
Adjutant Gene-ia- l Reese, Colonel A. V.
Culver and time companies of

ui rived at 6 o'clock this even-
ing on special ttalns nnd perfect oidar
was maintained tlnough the town

from that time on. The soldiers im-

mediately began patiolling the streets
'throughout the entire town. Jtlnus
stood about in groups talking, but
there- - was no outward manifestation
of excitement, although It was ev ident
that great Indignation existed, espe-
cially among the town people, over the
shooting of the citizens and women.

Henry Stevens a ncgio miner, who
has long been considered a leader
among his associates, Is declared to
have been the direct cause of the riot.
Stevens visited tho jail about 9 30

o'clock this morning and wns talking
through the window gratings to sev-
eral negro prisoners confined for petty
offenses, when Deputy Sheilff Cheney
approached and told Stevens he was
under at rest, producing a warrant that
had been stunding against him for
some- - time. The negro immediately
drew a lovolver and showed fight

The eleputy drew his weapon nnd ad-
vanced to take Stevens, who Immedi-
ately fired.

The bullet went wild and tho sheriff
opened up with his own weapon, but
without effect. Stevens took to his
heels and succeeded In gaining Pen-well- 's

general store In Locust stieet,
the principal thoroughfare, two blocks
distant, and took his stand In the en-
trance He hesitated there an Instant
and then setpp"d to the pavement, lev-
elled his revolver down the stieet to-
ward his npnroachlng pursuer nnd
filed. The bullet missed the deputy and
sttuek NavW u Frenchman,
who was standing In the entrance of
a nearby saloon, squarely In the fore-
head, killing him instantly Stevens
then turned and ran Into tho iPenwell
store and sought refuge behind a coun-
ter. Rv this time the streets were lap-idl- y

filling with men, nil of whom bore
weapons. Deputy Cheney dashed Into
the store, followed by Deputy Joo JIul-le- n

and several citizens. A fusllade of
bullets was poured Into the store and
Stevens emptied his revolver at his

fiom behind the counter. The
Infuriated crowd at tho door continued
thing and Stevens, seeing that de-at-h

was inevitable, made a desperate dash
from his cover to a stairway in the
rear of the store. He fell, pierced bv
six bullets, befoi e ho had gone on hfs
feet. The filing stopped instantly and
iepuiy uneney ran to tho sldo of the
wounded negto and placed him under
arrest. Stevens is a negro of robust
uMinuuiiiun uiiu uie numerous wounds
Hill not apparently hurt him. He sur
rendeied and walked with his captor to
a pnysician's olnce, wlieie he was given
medical attendance. Ho was then taken
to jail.

Jleanwhlle the riot was 1 aging in
the street At. soon as the first shots
had been tired the whistle of the elec-
tric light plant was blown, ns a signal
for the citizens, the majority of whom
had long ago been sworn in as deputies
to turn out armed and ready to fight.
At the same time tho miners of the
Pana unci Penwell mines, which are
located about four blocks distant from
the fenwell store, which Is In the
center of tho town, rushed Into the
tipples and opened flro on the thronged
btieots. Tho news that Stevens, ono
ot their number, had been shot and
nrrested, aroused them to a pitch of
fury. Thev snot at any living maik
in sight and as a result among their
victims are three women, two of whom
are white women wounded nnd one
negro woman dead.

Frank Coburn's Death.
Frank Coburn was killed by a bullet

from the Penwell tower. He was the
locnl agent for a brewing company and
was standing In tho doorway of his
bottling house near tho Penwell coal
mines when he wns struck. Fran!-Landswort- h

Is a grocer's delivery boy.
Ho was delivering goods neur tho I'cn-we- ll

mine and was woundeel In tho
forearm, but not fatally.

Carrie Felix, a waitress at the Har-
rison hotel, was shot In the side by a
bullet thut entered the kitchen window
fiom the Pana mine tipple,

Albert Vlckers was wounded whllo
standing on tho Rig Four statlo.i plat-foi-

Farmer George AV. Klmba'I was
wounded Just as ho stepped fiom a
Ulg Four tuiln.

Cyrus Strlckler was shot by a bullet
whllo sitting in the house of a neigh-
bor.

Cuss Pioffltt was wounded on tho
Mtreet. Tho thrco unknown negro
men wero killed In the Flatham nls-- tt

let. adjacent to tho Pana mines
Tho dead unknown notiro woman

was also killed In this district.
Sirs, llenrlett was wounded while in

her door-yar- d, near tho Puna mine.
The report tonight is general that
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several miners weio wounded and dy-
ing In fields neat- - mine No. 2 of the
I'ana Coal company, having been hit
by slrnv bullets but It Is Impossible to
aseeitiuln facts regal ding the report.

Thl imptes'lon is strengthened by
the fact that a dead negro miner wns
found after nightfall in the-- roiol near
Shaft No. i.'. The filing In thut vicinity
was general und It Is not improbablo
that a search In the morning will re-

veal other bodies being discovered.
Ceiioner T L. Hr.tdlev anlvtil from

Tiivliuvllle at D o'clock tonight and the
first inquest Will be held toilioirow
over the body of Fiank Coburn who is
tho tun of Tin Cobuin. Un-
til the Inqutist Is instituted It seems
Imposdble to secure the-- names of the
five dead negroes. The tnilltaiy upon
arrival imniedtute-l- attested every
deputy bheiilf including Chlel Deputy
Chcnev, all of whom were elisurmed
and then released. Chief ot Police
William Klely was aKo anested by
the soldleis and taken before Colonel
Cu'ver who dlsatmed nnd relieved him
of his own weapons.

Maitial Law Declared.

Springfield. 111., April 11. Governor
Tanner has Issued a piodamatloii de-

claring murtlal law at Puna. The
proclamation cieated a district com-
prising the town of Paim nnd all terri-
tory w Ithln one mile thereof and for-
bids the earning of arms within such
district,

APPOMATTOX DAY

BANQUET IN CHICAGO

Governor Theodoie Roosevelt and
Chnrles Emoiy Smith Amonir tho
Speakers.

Chicago. April 10. Governor Roose-
velt, of New York, was the guest of
honor tonight at the banquet of the
Hamilton club In celebration of Appo-
mattox day, and when he nro-- e to de-

liver his address on "The Strenuous
Jlan," he was given a most jojous re
ception. The cheering wan so gieat
that It was several minutes before-- ho

begin his speech. Fully COO wero
seated at the banquet tables. John C.
Rlack, of Chicago, spoUe on "Grant,"
and (Congressman Evan Settle, of Ken
tucky, followed with an addie.ss on
' "Li e

Their eulogies of the two great is

received much applause.
Charles Kmoiy Smith, of Philadelphia,
spoke on "The I'tilon " and his le
matks were greeted with cheers of ap
provul. (Jlr. Smith's remniks appear
in another column todav.)

At tho conclusion of the banquet.
Governor Roosevelt spent a shoit time
In his hotel and then took a tinln for
Ann Arbor, where he Is to addiess the
students of Jllchigan university tomoi
t ow.

GLASS WORKERS' STRIKE.

Manufacturers In No; Jersey Refuse
to Recognize tho Unlo.i.

Rrldgeton, N. J, April 10. The glass
workeis' strike for union wages and
the recognition of the union is on In
eai nest today. One thousand men are
atfected, half of them blowers. The
Cumberland and .Moore-Jona- s factories
mo making an effoit to tun with green
hands. The Cumbeilund is operating
eight "shops." The strikers say they
looked for this nnd r ost of these men
will quit tonight. The firms say they
have many applications and will be
able to start up moie furnaces. The
people are npprehonslve of trouble on
account of the green hands being put
to woik. The big Cohansev works,
Rridgoton gluss woiks and Kast Lake
glass woiks aro making no attempt to
1 tin. The blowers are going aw ay everv
day to take places secured elsewhere.
Everything Is eiuiet.

Jledford, N. J April 10 AH the em-
ployes of the Stnr glass vvoilis went on
strike today. The company refused to
join the union. Everything Is quiet.

(Philadelphia. April 10. Tn speaking
of tho South Jersey glass blowers'
troubles, with a icporter foi the Asso-
ciated Press today, Piesldent Dennis
Hayes, of the Glass Ulowers' union,
said:

"Our demands are simply that tho
South Jersey glass blowers lecelve the
wages prevailing throughout the glass
bottlo tiade. and that the manufactur-
ers recognle the right of the men to
Join the union

"Our demands aie veiy fair. After
the recent financial p.iulo we conceded
fifteen cents on the dollar, and Instead
of receiving one dollar pei gross we
got eighty-fiv- e cents. Year after year
prices have been decreasing, and now
the men get un average of fifty-eig- ht

tents per gross. All we ask Is that the
prleo per gios be Inci eased to eighty-llv- t

cents as heretofoie
"Theie are about 4..'.00 men and bovs

unemployed as a lesult of the lockout
In Rildgeton.

"Tho (Rassboro and Clayton firms
have reiognlzod the union, ond there
will be no trouble there."

WEATHER FORECAST.

Washington, April
for Tuesday: For eustcin Pcnn-sjlvunl-

fulr nnd warmer Tues.
duy; fiesh southerly winds, Wed-nesJa- y

wanner with increasing
cloudiness.
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THE INDIAN

TACTICS ARE

SUCCESSFUL

Santa Cruz Captured by

General Lawton's

Command.

ACTIVE SHARPSHOOTERS

Iu squads of Twelve They Advance)
aud Drive tho Filipinos from Thela
Stiongliolds Genet nl Lawton and
Staff Lead the Clint ges in Many
Instances Qunboat3 nnd Gatllnga
Assist in Cleaning tho Trenches,
Many Piisoneis Taken.

Jlanlla, April 10, 7 p. 111. crenerat
Lawton's command this morning cap-- ,

tuied Santa Cruz, tho chief city of.
Laguna dt Bay. The American cas-
ualties weio six wounded. Tho In-
surgent troops wore driven in to moun-
tains, leaving sixty-eig- ht dead on tho
Held, a large number wounded and a
cousldciable number weto captured.

Santa Cruz was the Filipinos strong-
hold on the Lake Laguna de Bay and
it fell Into the hands or General Law-ton- 's

division after sotno sharp, qulcla
lighting, funning one or the most in-
teresting and important battles of the
vv ar.

The plans-- of the American com-
manded worked perfectly, with thej
exception that tho progress of the ex-
pedition vvus delayed by the difficult
navigation ot the river. About l.udii
picked men composed the expedi ion
which was under the personal com-
mand of Genetal Lawton, on accouns
of the illiit-h-s of General King, Thc-sv- i

troops partly sunounded tho clt,
while three gunboats under tho com-
mand of Captain Grant, of the I.'tah
battery, shelled the city nnd outlying
trenches.

Geneial Lawton and his staff ac-
companied the troops, sometimes lead-
ing charges with Indian lighting tac-
tics, which eventually resulted In tint
complete- - rout of the rebels.

Some expedition started from San
Pedio Jluoatl at dusk on Fntm.Uy. In-
tending to cupture Santa Cruz bydav-biea- k,

but owing to the grounding o'some of the boats, It was noon bcfiio
the wliito 1 hutch towers of the city
uppeared in view. Two hundred pick-
ed .sharpshooters under Jlajor Weisen-berg- er

were run into a shallow lnlnc
about five miles south of the clcv.

Then a few- - shells wero sent toward
the entrenchments of tho rebel j nt
the edge of the woods, sending the
enemy scampering inland.

Then a number ot Americans jumped
into the water und wading for about .1
hunched yards, crept forward and
ffumrd In line, covering the landing
of the remainder which finlbhcd about
.1 o'clock. The tlneo troops of the
Fourth cavaliv, unmounted, wore- - sent
nr.horc on a danaerous marshy point,
eiliectly south of the city, under lire
from the ctu-mj'- s trench. The town
Itself wps In utter sllenco and not .1
&l?n of life.

The-- flotilla then nnchoreJ in
foi matlon for tho night, ready to

reUst any surprises from the rei I
gunboats supposeel to be in tno lake.
At sunrise today (Jfonday) tho as-
sault commenced. The American lltm
advanced tow aid the city pouring vol-
leys upon the tiochas. Simultaneously
tho gunboats hoveiecl along the shore)
shelling the woods ahead of the-- troop 1

and driving the Filipinos Inland. Thei
Catlings cleared several trenche-.i- .

Old-Tim- e Frontier Fashion.
The wholi' brigade was ellvlded inlo

squadn ot 12, and tho fighting was car-lie- d
on in the old time frontier fash-

ion trom behind trees, crawling
through bushes or rushing across the
open. The trenches that wero not
clciied by the gunboats gave consid-
erable teslstanco when the Una wag
neatlng the city.

General Lawton, with the Fourteenth
Infantry battalions approached a nar-
row hon bridge across a creek on tho
south border of tho town. Here a com-
pany ot Filipinos was intrenched
across the stream and behind a stona
barricade at the entrance to the bridge.
Tim Americans lushed forward in sin-
gle file In the luce of a galling fire,
demolished the barricade with thel?
hands and diove the enemy from tho
tienohes wounding a doen.

The Filipino soldiers in the town,
secreted in various buildings' nnd fir-

ing from the windows gave tho lnvad-p- it

an Interesting hour. There wns a
le-jul- nest of them In tho stone Jail
which Is edged In by a wall. This v.--

a veritable pepper pot.
The Americans, single or In pairs, en-

tered the houses, and many wuwloi.-- i

weie taken piisoneis.
A lonsidPiuble body of Filipinos tied

noithwaid, crossing the open marshes,
but the Catlings ponied upon them a
deadly hall until they disappeared in
the woods, slaying eloons. A large
body vvus sent nralnst the enemy in
the woods, driving them toward the
mountains.

General Lawton established lie.ul-quaite- is

at the ulegaiu palace of the
governor. Within an hour tho town
was patt oiled and all looting rigidly
prevented

Almost all O.e hihniiltunts had fled
during the two preceding nights, un,l
only a few shopkeepers emerged from
hiding nnd iesumed business. On the
marshes ninth of the town were found
forty dead Filipinos anil many others
wounded, to whom the Americans of-
fered their canteens us though thev
were coinrndes. A surgeon who tra-
versed the field counted eighty Killed,
and General Lawton will npoit nt least
slNty-elgh- t.

Tomoirow the expedition will push
forward, tho Amcilcaim having de-
stroyed miles of telegraph lines, wil-
ting off Insurgent communication east
nnd went.

m


